
Upcomins- Rolling Hills spring Tricky Tray is now going to combined schools and divide the proceeds to
all the schools. They are moving the event to Loundsberry Hollow School. Dr. Anderson mentions that
use of the High School is also available.

Parents helping parents- Kelly Mitchellwill be contacted to offer information again for college pep.

College information nights are starting in October.

Conferences will be returning October 24,25 and 26th. Times for these dates are going to be 70/24-

3pm to 7pm,1O/2512:10 to 2:(X)pm, LOl2612:10 to 2:0opm. A motion was made for a vote to add a

teacher luncheon on 1O124. Everyone voted in favor to provide lunch for the teachers. The lunch will be

from 11:30 to 2:30pm.

Bingo will be returning and 8 volunteers are needed. The dates are L/1.U]r9,2l8lL9,3l8lt9, and

4/L2/L9. Volunteer time starts at 4:30pm, Doors open 6:30, and calling begins at 7:30.

A request for a link to get upcoming information about the Marching Band was requested. Jackie

Vanorden mentioned that she will look into it.

Marching Band Competition is on9/29/L8.

October 24 the SCA is hosting a teacher luncheon during the conferences.

October 4 2OL9 is the next meeting date.

Meeting Ended at 11:00



VTHS SCA

oe/L3/L8

MEETING MINUTES

Meeting called to order at 9:30am

Flas Salute

Attendance: Charlene VanVugt, Gina Angotti, Liz Hogan, Janet McKeon, Allison Miller, Pauline Anderson,

Jackie Van Orden, Jane Annunziata, Laura Lai-Minter, Pam McCann, Darlene Arnot, Theresa Ruiz, Renee

Gardner

June 7 2018 meetins minutes were approved by Allison Miller, 2no by Charlene VanVugt.

Treasurer Report- Given by Allison Miller - Opening balance of 8002.59 ending balance of 6364.78.

Looking for Harvest House check to clear for S163.00.

Principal's Report- Dr. Anderson introduced Jackie Vanorden as the new Assistant Principal, director of
Freshman and Sophomores. All Freshmen are in the same lunch period.

Dr. Kosack was not available to join the meeting; he recently earned his EDD Dr. Degree in December

2L07.

Homeroom is no longer at end of 1* period it is one minute earlier. Back to school night was a success

having it at the beginning of the year. Positive feedback came from the faculty.

Genesis Parent Portal is open, still working on some issues, no direct link for cell phones, grades are not
showing on student sign in, and it works live as it shows what class period is at live time.

The school is asking for a donation for the Keith Hawkins assembly to help cover the 3000.00 fee from
SCA. This will be tabled to vote on at the next meeting after a budget has been determined for the
2AI8-2OL9 school year.

Senior parking pass stickers will be handed out, one pass per student. The senior portrait retakes are on

September 19th, October 18 is retakes for undergraduates.

Old Business Profit from Graduation Water and Flower sales were:

S194.00 Water Sales, 5205.00 Flower Sales

New Business- SSS.OO was collected donations form Back to School Night.

Executive SCA Ladies Night Out at Minerals is scheduled on Friday LU9/18, currently soliciting for
donations to make baskets. Looking for High School activity clubs to donate baskets since fundraiser is

to mainly donation towards Scholarship awards. High School SCA needs to provide the LNO fee. Other
help is needed to assemble baskets, and Donations. They will need access to the school during the
teacher convection in November.

Tuesday and Thursday are the late night buses, clubs will only meet on these days after school.


